**Featured Darlings**

**THE BALDWIN · $14**
- Bayab Blood Orange & Marula Gin, Campari, Amaro Montenegro, Chocolate Bitters
- rich + boozy + smooth

**LIPSTICK LOVER · $13**
- Vusa Vodka, Strawberry Puree, Pineapple, Chinola Passion Fruit Liqueur, Lemon
- luscious + fruity + juicy

**C CRUZ DAIQUIRI · $13**
- Equiano Dark Rum, ’Orgeat, Cacao, Lime
- classic + tasty + tart

**THE MARSHA J · $16**
- Vusa Vodka, Apricot, Yellow Chartreuse, Rosemary Syrup, Lemon, Absinthe Rinse
- breezy + balanced + bright

**MIDNIGHT MAGNOLIA · $16**
- Empress 1908 Indigo Gin, Pear Liqueur, ’Sorel, Lavender, Lemon, Graham Beck Brut
- floral + bubbly + crisp

**DREAM LIGHT · $16**
- Spice Note Tequila, Ancho Reyes, Agave, Mole Bitters, Lime, Coconut Lime CDB
- serene + stimulating + smoky

**B COLEMAN AEROGAMI · $14**
- Uncle Nearest 1884 Whiskey, ♦broVo Amaro 01, Lemon, Luxardo Bitter
- complex + herbal + tangy

**Golden Girls**

**KAHLO MARGARITA · $13**
- Jon Basil Reposado, Passion Fruit Liqueur, Triple Sec, Agave, Habanero Bitters, Lime
- festive + spicy

**SOUTHSIDE LYCHEE MARTINI 2.0 · $13**
- Grapefruit Rose Ketel One Vodka, Lychee Syrup, Lillet Blanc, Lemon
- juicy + fresh

**Wine**

**SPARKLING**
- Casteller House Cava, Spain · $10
- Graham Beck Brut, South Africa · $12
- Graham Beck Brut Rose, South Africa · $14

**WHITE**
- Chardonnay, House of Brown, CA 2018 · $12
- Sauvignon Blanc, Lobster Reef, NZ 2020 · $12

**ROSE**
- Liquid Geography, Spain 2021 · $12

**RED**
- Pinot Noir, Noah River, CA 2019 · $13
- Cabernet Sauvignon, Grayson Cellars CA 2019 · $12
- Red Blend, Lost Poet, CA 2020 · $10

**Non Alcoholic - Keep It Cute!**

**DARLING SPRITZ · $10**
- DHOS “Alternative” Aperol, Club Soda
- bittersweet + refreshing

**DARLING SPRITZ · $10**
- DHOS “Alternative” Aperol, Club Soda
- bittersweet + refreshing

**RECESS CBD · $10**
- fruity + herbal + bubbly

- Soda/Juice · $4
- Bottled Water · $3
- Red Bull · $5
- Chips · $2

**Spirits List**

Scan to see our fully curated list of high-end spirits

- ➤ Black-Owned  ➤ Woman Owned

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. † Contains nuts

All unsettled tabs are subject to an automatic 20% gratuity